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Zimmer gets
bussing to football

games
it may soon be easier forstudertts living on campus toreceiye transportation to NC.State's hortte football games. i

. Student Body President«clect Robert Zimmer saidl three btises are reserved foreaclt football gartte at Carter-liirtley Stadium next near.The buses will provide freetransportation front campusbtis stops to the stadiurtt.
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Sendek steps in to save Pack

I Athletics Director Todd
Turner’s 26-day search for
NC. State‘s next men’s
basketball coach is finally
oven

Bv .i.P. GiottoSinatra; [i air a,
It‘s official it‘s lierbThe NC. State .'\llllL‘llt‘.\Department will announce today atll.tlt) am. that llcrb Sertdek.former head coach of tlte Universityof Miami. ()hio will replace LesRobinson as head coach of theWolfpack‘."l‘ni pleased tlte search is overwith." said Danny Strong. a rising~senior arid the team‘s top returningscorer "i don't know rtttich about

biiit persortally. btit he's got skills."in three years with the Redskins.Seitdek compiled a (i-sz) record.including an NCAA Tournamentappearance iit NW The Redskinsupset Ari/ona in the first»roundbefore falling to Virginia irtoyertime iii the sccortd round“He's a winner He‘s got goodcredentials," said starting forwardJerertty llyatt. "l‘m looking forwardto a new beginning Tltis _|ob is achance for a coach to btiild aprogrant attd compete in the ACC."John ()‘Quirtn. student bodypresident and rtterttber of the fit»person screening comitiittee whichmet yesterday for the first timesince the first week of April. saidSendek met the approval of theboard."The combination of his recruiting

He‘s a
winner.

'lHe’s got good
predentlals.“l

and players‘ graduation rates leadme to believe he‘ll be a good ill atN C. State," ()'()tiiiiit saidSendek. 33. graduated first to hisclass at Carnegie Mellon and is aformer assistant of Kentucky coachRick Pitino. lie was the recruitingcoordinator for the Wildcats andrecruited the senior class front this

, Jeremy llyatt.Starting l‘iii\\.ii'tl

year's national championshipst]tf.ttl“if [we] can‘t get Rick Pitino. l‘mglad we got one his top assistants."said ilsiiig'SL’illtli Jason Suttort“Kansas wanted Dean Sitiitlt. btitinstead tltey got Roy Williams artdeyerytlnrig has turned out for thebest there,"Sendek was rated one of the it)best recruiters in the country bySports illustrated tit lWZ. Duringthe past two years. he has lattdedthe top ltigh school player in (Him.Indiana arid Minnesota."He's a great recruiter." said JoeRos/a. a coaching intern at Miami.()ltio.Ros/a said Sendek‘s top assistant.Charles ('oles. is likely to followSendek to Raleigh."Sendek arid Coles make art

incredible recruiting team." lie saidSendek's record off the court mayhave helped him as well Accifftlliig'to Ros/a, Seiidck ltas the credentialsto meet the strict acadcttitcstandards for student»atlt|etes atNCSL'“lle's yery strict ori academics.Vie liayc study tables for threehours every night.” Ros/a said iii atelephone interyiew yesterday.“This year all of ottr sciiiors willgraduate. artd all of Coach Seridek‘ssenior L‘lilsstTS since he‘s been herehate graduated."This was itot Seridck's firstopportunity at a big-nameuniyersity last season. he turneddown the opening at tht t'mtersity

\i‘i’ HERB, Four 9 ’Zimmer said the buses willprobably make two trips pergame alottg routes wltich areclose to residence balls.The httst‘s \slll cost $3.0leand w ill be paid for out of theStudent (ioyernnient‘sbudget The btissing projectwill be presented to theSenate for approval during itsApril llth budget meeting.'(VliNI/TI/l’tl by Phillip Reeve
Economist studies

effects of cow
disease

N CBenson has more than apassing interest iii the MadCow Disease that has struckcattle iii itnglartd and isbelieved to hate beentnutsrtiitted through beef to l’itli‘ililitS.Benson. art associateprofessor of agricultural andicsoutcc economics and airC‘leilSltiii economist. is artexpert on the economics ofbeef aitd dairy cattleproduction Benson is anatiyc of l‘nglantl.As Benson points out. thedisease irt humansi('teut/ieldt-Jakob diseasci isfatal.The Sh5-billioii market forbeef iii (iieat Britain ltasplummeted in the wake ofrecent speculation that thedisease ltas the ability totraycl front cows. throughtheir meat. to humans.Benson said the chances ofthe disease iboy inespongiforitt encephalopathy ishowing tip here iii the l‘nitedStates are remote. becausethere are extremely limitedimports. especially of Britishcattle. and those that basebeen itttported have been verycarefully checked.(iiiuti'vt‘ofNCSl 'M'yi \ .Sl'nu'ct

New farm bill will
impact peanut

industry
Agricultural economists atNC. State say peanutgrowers arid thecommunities where they thewill be hard hit by thecontroversial seven-year"freedom to Farm" bill.which was passed byCongress iit late Marclt.The economists say mostother farmers however. willnot feel immediate effectsfrottt the bill wittch isexpected to be signed intolaw by President Clinton.l.tirtg»term effects could besignificant.The bill would end price~based farm subsidies andgoventment planting controls.“These changes will have aprofound effect on peanutfarmers arid theircotttntunittes." said BlakeBrown. agricultural aridresource economist at NCSU.“()ur estimates indicate directarid indirect losses to theNorth Carolina peanutiitdustry of $20 million."The new legislation will itotaffect tobacco production andthere will be little effect oncotton. Brown said. I
( i “newofN( 'SU News Semi 'es.
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State economist (ieoff

Gore, Bradley take

center stage at Forum

I Al Gore and Bill Bradley
highlighted the scheduled
speakers at Monday's Forum.

BY PHILLIP Rtttgst:5m. Snot W. rgr.
US. Vice President Al Gore stressedthe need to upgrade schools to currenttechnological standards at N C. State‘sMcKiittmon Center oit Monday(lore arid others. including l,'.S.Senator Bill Bradley. took center stage atthe l lth annual limerging issues Forum.The theme for this year‘s forum was”The Knowledge Explosion: What‘s thePayoff for Aittcricans.”(,iore's speech foctised on the need tooigaiti/c the ntassiyc amount ofinformation made ayailable by recenttechnology to ensure that each child is

“technologically literate" by the start ofthe let century.
“The digital resolution is clearlychanging our li\C.\ in many ways." Goresaid. "We hate got to make sure thisinformation revolution enriches ourchildren‘s liyes."
Ciore said that many school classroomsacross the country are rtot prepared toenter the "age of inforrttationf' He addedthat l'.S. President Bill Clinton isremedying this probletn by making surethat each classroom is connected to theiitforittatioit superhighway by 2000.
“Today. as the rest of otir society hasmoved into the information one. ourclassrooms are still bolted to theindustrial age." (lore said "We itttistensure that we get a high powerinformation conduit to the school."
(lore said Clinton is establishing this

Mr l was BAatt‘i/SmrrAl Gore speaks of the Forum.
information conduit by placing moderncomputers in all schools and equippingteachers with knowledge about recentlechnulngical advances whtch they canpass along to their students(lore also said that eyery school will

Sec Gone, Page J

Emerging Issues focus on technology

I The Emerging Issues Forum’s
second day features speakers
supporting the spread of
technology.

Bv Ros BATCH”S'a.» W'."1'.
Speakers at Tuesday's littterging issuesl<orunt discussed the relationships betweentechnology. the economy and education.John Clendenirt. CH) of BellSouth. spokeabout how technology is arid cart be used togive the l'nited States a lead iii the globalmarketplace.“lThe information age] is like any other4.- whoever uses adyancirtg technologygains an advantage." he said.This adyantage cart translate into ntoretrade. jobs and better education. Clendenin

Festival

kicks off

with parade

I The Pan-African parade
offered onlookers a variety of
diversions.

Bv Ki:t.t.i‘.v DENNINGS3w: W-‘NUJ
T‘NCI’)’ good parade has a ittarching bandarid hundreds of onlookers saw three ofthem last Saturday at the Pan~Africanparade.
The parade. sponsored by the BlackStudent Board and the l'rtion ActisitiesBoard. was part of Pan—African festivitiesthis week.Beginning on ('ates Avenue near CaseAthletic Center and continuing on past theWitherspoon Student Center. the parademade a left on Dan Allen [)riye. circledaround Morrill Drive attd ended near Case.Many campus and communityorganizations were involved with the eventDelta Sigma Theta. Alpha Kappa Alpha.Kappa Alpha Psi and Alpha Phi Alpha all
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said. One c\ample of this is the distanceleaming program. Distance learning allowsstudents who are separated oy er hundredsof miles to take classes together y‘ia two-way video
“Teachers at the North Carolitta School ofScience artd Math iit Durham teachstudents as far away as Topsail Beach." hesaid. "A professor at [TNC<Cltarlotteteaches college level Japanese to highschools,"
Distance learning cart be provided byNorth Carolina‘s informationsuperhighway. Cleitdcrtin said it does full;motion interactive yideo artd can transfer atlift) billion bits per second and provide"practical solutions with practical benefits."
The information superhighway. alongwith other new technologies. will changethe face of the global economy. Lester

\\\

Thurow. art economist and Massachusettsinstitute of Technology professor said.in the industrial age. raw materials gaveart adyantage to larger countries like thel'nitcd States. while hurting smallercountries like Japan llc listed the l2largest industries of I‘lfftl Ten of thosewere based on raw materials like leatheraitd lead and only one of them. (lenerallilectric. is still irt business today.In recent years. howeycr. brain power hasreplaced raw materials as being mostimportant iii the global economy. Thurowsaid.But he cautioned titat creating new ideasisn‘t enough arty more The three mostimportant intentions ill the past 30 years -.\ ideo cartieras/reciinfers. fas machines and

\i‘l‘ THUROW, l’tiL’t‘ 3 ’

l‘l‘lt l.‘ .A. iA/SwyMembers of the Northwest Halifax Marching Vikings dance down Cotes.
proy ided floats for the parade.The bands including the MightyMarching Trojans. Helping Hand MissionMarchittg Battd artd the Northwest VikingMarching Band excited crowds with theirperformances.()ne NC. State student picked whichbartd she thought w as the best."The Helping llartd Mission Band wasthe best." Obi Moiuetan a sophontore intextile technology said. “They bad boys andgirls of all ages playing artd dancing."Moiuetan's friend agreed.
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"They were hype arid energetic." ShawnPatrick. a sophomore in preatted said.
Other groups that were representedincluded New lniages Youth linseinble.liast lileittentary School. Miss Shawl‘niversity arid the Black Finesse Modelinggroup,
The New llori/oit's Cltoir also pcrfortttediii the parade.
These songs inspired one onlooker.

sit-r PARADE. Page 3
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Marchers ready

to walk in protest

of Connector

I Protesters of the Duraleigh Connector
are planning a march on Governor Jim
Hunt‘s house.

By Jasos KIM;Nth E '
Opponents of the Dtiraicigh Connecroi ltayescheduled a protest martli from the Brickyard to theGovernors Mansion Sunday afternoonSteye (jarrett. president ol the l.ili.t\ i;nyiroitnteitiafClub one of the protests tI"\Pslll\t‘i'\ saidorgarti/ers decided to match to tltc Cioycrnor'sMansion becausei lit has the powerto keep the roadfrom being btiilflltc Connector.a proposed roadthat would tornlrifctstatc «it! andl s "if. wouldrun between theboundaries ofScltettck forestand litttstctttlState Park in thels’icltlands CreekCorridor. which

“The“ V
‘ DuraleighiiiConnector would
‘adversely affect
tSchenck forest.”

Stcye t iarnett.President. l orayEm tronmerttal Club
is owned by the Uill\L‘i'\il_\The forest is Used as art instructional and research toolby professors aitd sttidcrtts iii forestry. ccology, biologyand zoology.A study conducted by N C Statc's Physicallirtyiroitiiiertt Coiitniittce iPl-Ci indicated tltat the noisecreated by traffic would make instruction unpossiblewithin 400 feet of the proposed four lane road. thusseverely deterring the forest's ttse .is art educationalTool.“The Duraleiglt Connector would .idyci'scly affectSchenck Forest.” (iarrett said The marchs other co-sponsor. Abigail Carltort. is a recent NCSl' graduatewho is running for County ('oittmissioiter.Carlton said site was concerned with Chart ellorLarry Monteith's refusal to take a stand against theconnector.Carlton said she ltas spoken with the chancellor aboutthe issue.”He didn't think it was appropriate for the tiitiyersityto comment on something that didn‘t affect us." shesaid(iarrett ccltoed Carlton‘s concerns about Montcith'sstance"It‘s a shame lte could let it be degraded." he saidThe faculty Senate endorsed .i recommendation bythe Pi:(' to oppose the connector oit .latt. it)The march will begin in the Brickyard at .1 pm
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Thurow
Continued tram PtIL‘z‘ i'Compact Disc players ~— areindustries now lead by the Japanese.despite the Iact that the) didn‘tpioneer any of those technologies. hesaid.US. Secretary of Education

CAMP
CAROUNA IS. HIRING ITS

‘ SUMMER OF'96 HIGH ADVENTURE
STAFF. COME FOR THEEXPERIENCE OF ALIFETIME. MOUNTAIN
BIKE PROS/MECHANICS,ROCK CLIMBING GUIDES.TENNIS INSTRUCTORS.ARTS AND CRAFTS
INSTRUCTORS.ENVIRONMENTALEDUCATORS, CDL
DRIVERS AND CABIN
COUNSELORS NEEDED.
CALL CHA-CHA, ROB.DAN, ALFRED 0R NATH
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
1-800-551—9136.

.,l,mm"1‘CAup CAROLINA. _

POBOX919,BREIARD,NC28712

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

EARN $17,585
PART TIME!
Sure. you could use theextra monevaho couldn‘t?

The Army Reserve can help
you earn more than $17,585
during a standard enlist-
ment. part time. plus some
great benefits. with oppor-
tunities to qualify for even
more money to continue
your education. You'll also
be getting valuable hands-on
skill training that will last
you a lifetime.
Good extra money. Lots of

opportunities. A place to
make new friends. Give the
Army Reserve your serious
consideration.

Think about it.
Then think about us.

Then call:

467~2500
II All. YOU CAN II?

ARMY RESERVE

20% to 50%
BELOW RETAIL PRIZES EVERY

BUSINESS DAY90 Day 05k 0 Term to 36 mntlls
Monk’s Watch
Hwy. 64 E. hhigh, llRwy. gm S. Raleigh, (sf: nih

Richard Riley also spoke at theForum. saying the United States willbe able to take ftill ads autage of newtechnology ii public educationsystems improve. He said teachersacross the country should workharder to get students interested ineducation and leiuning.
Riley also emphasizedimportance of being able to read.

Gore
t‘ontiririi'il irom f’iier' /soon ha\e access to educationalsoftware that is Just as entertainingas the latest \ ideo games.
Technology. according to thevrcc president, has created aninformation overload and that it isbecoming increasingl} difficult tosort through the \ast amount oiinformation ai'ailable“We have automated thegeneration of facts and the) arcpiling up faster than we canassimilate them.” he said ”It weattempt to absorb information onebit at a time it takes its a w hile."Gore said that a new mode ofreasoning is needed so that each ofus can combine large amounts ofinformation into useful patterns.His appearance was his secondon the NCSL’ campus this schoolyear. His last appearance being inNovember when he touredfacilities the College ofTextiles.
US. Senator Bill Bradley ofNew Jersey said man} Americansare experiencing hard timesbecause of stagnatrng wages andcorporate dtHHlNl/llig."Wages ha\e been stagnated fortoo long -_ espectations havebeen shattered." Bradley said,“Millions are one or twopaychecks away from falling outof middle-class status."Bradle) said the increase ininformation a\ailable bytechnology can empower citizensto fight against such socialproblems as stagnating wages anddownsizing.
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ATTENTION
NIGHT OWLS...

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders
and Unloaders
*$8.00 per hour
* no weekends
fir paid weekly

% *
EOE M/r

CALL 790-7294

YES! Complete Home
Fum'sllings
Choose Iron 100's

0 Woods 0 Styiu o Fibrics
arse Furniture
Knight-h 0 366-3631So. Wale Tech) 0 552§553
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l‘tltitl. s.ttrl Ilit‘ “.0 technology isintegrated trito societ\ out the tlt‘\tfew years w ill pla} an important rolein ilctetitiining the direction thiscounti} will take.

“In I‘WJ. 4| percent oi tourthgraders. Kl percent oi eighth gradersand 25 percctit oi lfth graderscouldn‘t read." he said “\ ou oiii‘tcruise the Internet ii _\ou can‘t read "
“W c are lI\ mg during .iii inci‘ediblcmot'.t| crossroad.” she said "\\c arecoming upon a new ct‘llllll} and .inew millennium "

He also said that reading wasimportant because 3“) percent oi alljobs created required reading .ibrlrt)
Marian Iidelrnari. ioundci andpresident of the t‘hildicu‘s Detensc l‘delman asked the audience how

Watch out

I Police warn students
about a "date—rape drug.“

“The onl_\ thing that balancespriurte power is public power ” hesaid. “We need a means oireporting the impact oi acorporation on its coiiimiiuitx. itsworkers and its crinronmcnt.Power shifts to the knowledgeworker "
Bradley also sitiil llit‘ cost tiltechnologicall) .ttl\.rttt't‘tl Ih RI-itititt-TAQIIequipment is dropping because so W I ,N‘ . ,many people are now iisiiig II but”, .ki . - _..Becattse of this. heinformation and the power thatcomes along with it will soon bearailablc to nearly t‘\t'l_\t\llt'
Other speakers .ii Monday'sforum were Stan Dans. a wellknown business .iil'iisei andauthor. .riid lledrick Smith. afortner I‘ulrt/ci l’ii/c winningcorrespondent tor the New \oikTimes.
Smith said the '\lllCI'It‘illleducational s_\stcni should bereconstructed in a manner that willprmide more opportunities tostudents who do not obtain acollege degree

s.tltl.
:\ “datcrrapc drug" lil times morepowerful than \"alirim has someNorthwestern students iriioiirirugothers about Its dangerous qualities
_.\ female student got-s with stilllt‘lrrcnds to a pan) I‘I’Itld} night Shebegins talking to a gu) and he oiiei'sher a drink lint the drink is spikedShe doesn‘t remember it Io to Whours later when the din: w cars oii.btit during the night she was rapedShe is a \ictim oi Rolwpnol. thc“date-rap: drug."Some Northwestern students hai crccciitl} bcen circulating .iii L‘rlliilllwarning oi the effects oi the drug.which include loss ot inhibition.motor coordination and. whencorubmcd w rth alcohol. mentor} lhcmessage urgcs women to "forward II

“We have an educational s) stem[hill ls gt‘ttl’t‘tl IL‘\\sII\I lIlL' trilli‘L‘t‘bound.” hL‘ sitltl "l Ilittik lllctt‘ is awhole la_\er oi kids who are notbeing reached by the cduiationsystem we'ie got "
to t'\t‘l}itllt' )ou know.“ and suggeststhat the) refuse drinks iiotn peoplethe} do not know wellThe drugs chemical name isl-Iunitra/cpam. but on collegecampuses and in high school halls it‘scalled "Rooltc." "Rope” illltl"Roach " \sc'l‘trllllg‘ to the DrugI nioicemciit .\tlllilIll\ll.tlIH!t. thedrug has similar effects to about butI\ Iiitinics more powci'itil(‘lih‘lltCtl

Dans said the national cconoiiwis constantly changing and.because oi this. i-iciioiiedependent tipon the ctonoiii) iiiustconstantl} adapt.
"Iiconotiiics ha\c lite citlcsThose life c}clL‘s .ri‘c gcttiugshorter and shorter." I).i\l\ s.ird“The infrastructure is iuiiiblingagain and C\L‘r_\llllll_*_' is going tochange."
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progress would be measured in the
uc\l iiiillcuuiiiru
“\\iI| it benumber of weapons ot tlt'\lllli.ll\‘llmeasured hi the

w c liir\ c. how iniiili we can produce.how mirth iolcucc is in out ianiilicsor how mam children are shot '"
\ccoiding to I'dcluian. the countrsshould cinphiisi/c the importance ofIts itllltg‘slt't's

April 17, 1996
"lhc failure to respect children is

this Li’lllllk‘ l‘ moral Achilles heel."
sllt‘ Mtltl “II \\C thtIll liHL‘ dlltl
respect children. then nothing else
IllitllCl'N
"t ’hrldicu need to be put iirst in all

aspects oi liic. We need to teach
computer and moral literacy"

for “date—rape drug”

Rolripnol comes in one- and twomilligram tablets and can be boughtlot lr'ss lliiiti $5 lllt.‘use ofI h t‘di ugI o ta n }
purposes medicinal or not. is illegalin thc l'riitcd States. according to theINA [lot because Rolwpuol is legaliii some I aim ‘\tllt‘l'|\'dll countries. IIhas been tianspoitcd into the l'nrtcdStates tliioiigh border states.“It was lust ictcntI) banned." said\7l llealth lzdiicator .-\nuaun Ilougol the \lcohol and Substance -\buseI ducation ('cutcr “l‘p riiitil about dmonth ago. people trawling iroincountries like Mcuco could bring itin."Sue (iorrrian. regulators supcnisorol the Department of Alcoholism and\lll‘\lrlll\'t‘ .\bnse in Chicago. said thedcpaitincnt had not heard ofls’olwpnol being used III the (’hicago.ii’ca litrt sonic .\l' orgaur/ationslt.i\t' .tltctttl} \ldl‘lt‘tl lit L‘tltlt‘dlt‘students about the drug‘s dangeroustritist‘ttllt‘tltt‘s“\\ hat otii ili.-p.ii‘tnicut has done soin is sciid articles about Roh_\pno| toi.iciilt\. staif and chemical healthor iticati ii\." I It ing \Utl.lhc I’anhcllciiic \ssiic‘lillli‘llrecently became aware of theproblem .it the I-ebitiai} Mid

TeChnician Technician Technician Technician
We‘re good bathroom reading.

lhc Lt‘llit‘ll also included .i Iewpciioiuied by \ otiugInspirations Inc a groupsi‘lllPtHCIl oi young girls and bossiioiiii illitllllHkll. I‘a llicii motto isloam work. makes dreams work ”lhe \i-w llori/on's .-\lumnr ('hoiri‘i.i\ .ll‘vi‘ \llinkcrtst'tl ()Ilt‘ llllllill't'tland mac .iliiirim iioin I‘V" to I‘M<.itlictcil togctlict to sing gospel hitsii'tr ltiilil‘i‘.‘ .\i' (tl‘c‘ill'c’l' l il\t'.' itIllc'illt's .iii.uigcil by Ron l't‘lt‘llldll. .rpiogtaiii .til\l\t'l .it \t SI"\\licii lllt' \cw lloii/on's ('hoirpciiiiiiris _\ou tau always c\pcct .iti
I'—

\tlllL'\

L

3933 WESTERN BLVD. (Acnoss FROM BEST PRODUCTS)
851-6994

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
. .

. it???EXPIRES: 5/7/90

-\mciic.in (ireck ('onfcrence\ssrxiation meeting iii ( 'hicago
‘ l iirst iotirid out about this dnrg inl-cbtuai} and brought theiuioimiition back immediately.”l’anhcl l‘icsideut lX-neesc Walla said
\Valia conducted presentations forthe leaders oi I’.uiliel sororities lastquarter and plans to do more as soonas she rcccrics more uprtoedateiiiii ii'iriation about the drug
“from the iiiipressioit got at theconici‘encc. it‘s a pretty big problemdl state uniicisities.” Walla said. "Butto be quite honest. or trends ingeneral. w c don't necessarily seem totoIIow what other state schools aredoing "
l)cpiit_\ (‘hrci liank Is'aimnski oithe l.\anston I’olicc llepaniuent saidhe has not seen any cases ofRolwpnol .ibirsc
"Sometimes these lads hit the localareas. but I hope this one doesn't." he\illtl.
-\|though Rohypriol does notappcai to haw ioiiiid its w.i_\ this farnorth. the Ill~ .\ has reported cases oftraiiitkiug iii California. Texas andHonda
l’aul lloctiug. olphaiuiac) practice .it the l'nisersit}oi I‘ltllltld at (i.iiiics\rllc. said thatwhile the drug is powerttrl. it can be.r\oiilctl
"Sometimes I tall it Valium with anattitude." INK-ring said. ".\ good ruleoi thumb is. don't let others bring youd drink. and watch the baneridei'.”

pliilt'sstir

entertaining all around pcilormauccincluding ii.tisic and dancing."\Iison -\d.mis. a tumor in linglish\dltl
litlici cicuts iii cooiiliuatiou withI’an \lllcdll “cck include amodeling show on \\ cdnesda).iitciuoon and .i Rap \t‘sslitll thatc\criiug (Iii Iliuisda} night. llancc\ isioiis will hold tlicit sptiirg tccitalwitl. .i blot k part\ and comedy showstlii'tiiilcd iot liidai llic closingi.'\'c'lll will be .i "‘iis Iain III the

lnrscisrts Student (‘culct'sliallroom on Saturday night

ALL You CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY
EVERYDAY
t iAM-9PM
$3.99 EACH”-4 PERSONS PER COUPON)

I
.I

Aveda. Ni-xxus.
Mahmoud
w

litigrcs’. Rusk$13 no oiT httirt‘ttl:55 (It) oiT I’t-rin

:- THE CUTTING EDGE 1
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

:35 (It) oil'chlptured Nails
:_ 2.908 Hills-borough Si. across from Hardee's'

832-490] or 832-4902HoursMon. . l’ri ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday 9am — 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Super Haircut
$0.95 \\itii lliis t otipori
it‘ci; $8 9"

sumcurs _
lsp "ifl “.03

t .iuicroii \ :ll.ii:c l‘ii. ».. .
St”: I".llllt'l\ \t i.) l-i i il“ll i. d \\i

\t‘sttojitila ii iii.‘ \li‘_‘.i,'i.s
I‘llt‘lll'” 5‘31 ‘F‘S‘l ll‘i i'zi :3 I‘ll Nlfi‘.’

s“ '9,a reign/Vb
North Caioiim Center roFR;rodiiciii/o Methane PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES \VANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 ior completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60
‘ u'u'n'u'
:III- Vic’s Italian Cafe’

Every Thursday Night is College NightM 0 Trying tr: brijul, min ttn' . my ,' i 5.4mm» i. .
OILPhAJLQ. F -~ ~ , ~ $3.00 Pitchersunlimited Bit how. 1“ y, . . xiii. . i i.. it“ .i. i. r . L '6" Ch P 6 99

LIVE AT THE RITZ THEATRE RANDOM cow; iv: . .. .- . . arge eese I223 $ .
2550Induotdol Blvd..blolgh Friday ApHI19ch.9:OOpm 34 ' . ESPN College Basketball. DBD o i2] (hurdr «r ,r't s3». M .w rm,‘ i i‘ e . i. j v . .Spudqg‘mis O ‘ F , p ’ April l8th: E.G. Peters - Live

Ticks“: $12 lnodvnnoc. Wafohaw Prog’amm“ ”‘3‘ i"! ”"1 " ' . ' ’r , M r 4'
Avail-bloat schoolkldo Records (Chapel Hill as hlctgh) r. s w.-. r Located in City Market

and Polndartor’awumam) orbycradlt card. am.» a. Wit/Mr, ‘ at: :yixiji. W. . . , U, ,, ,, ,, . . Across from Big Ed's & Gf’eenvshlelds
C." "wk/52091935655550r61t'0 Cad/009199679055 induSTrv ptiblishprg W’.- ovum? filliy‘fl’J v um i‘flyp, u 3 ":1 imp”. /, on Blake Slrgeztgwgzgaork’ng In Rear

«(‘1 um"? .i t .l i." it s ‘71.} tr.
975 Wafnm S tALI. A‘ID ADMITTII!

DOORS OPEN 0 a PM c 'L.‘ r‘Jul’t i“ ‘uii’ym'



Sports

James Madison Lail

I The worst kept seereet is ifinally public knowledge to t ,
Turner.

Please wait until the ride hascome to a complete stop beforec\iting to the right Thanks andcome again ‘ IWell. it s about time The ,rollctcoastcr ride is met and we l‘,lllldll} ha\c a coachWhether or not you agree withtoday s hiring of llerh Sentlek' as ;basketball coach. at least it‘s finally ‘a done deal and we can all get onwith our InesHut it sure as hell took longenough. didn't it ’ After all.Her) body in the free world knewthat Sendek would probably behanging his hat in Raleigh nest i

Herb Sendek
Miami (Ohio) University

64—26
Skt\\\‘ I'ook Miami t()hio) to big NCAA win o\ erAri/oria last _\e it, His 3 I a“ record this year came againstcupcakes. but the guy can recruit. The l’itino disciple ot alll’itino disciples. whether he can handle the “win and winnow” itientality is a big question. This ain't the .\1:\('.

Stu JaCkSOn
Vancouver GrizzliesSkissi Stu Jackson went troni assistant coach w tilt theNew York Knicks to head coach of the Knicks Bad careeriiio\e lie was promptly crucified b} e\er) New Yorkmedium troin the New York Titties to Ralph Kiner. It wasthat had Jackson was run otit of Madison Square (iardeninto \ladisori. Wisconsin where his bang-upiob with theBadgers earned him the general manager position w ith theVancouver (.irilllies.

Ralph Willlard
University of Pittsburgh

101—76Ski'ssi ‘\t Western Kentucky. Willard led the llilltoppersto the top of the hills (sorry I and a fill-42 record. .>\t Put.the Panthers ha\ e been tr) ing to claw their way out ot thepits tsorr}. again) and a dismal Ill-34 record

Orlando "Tubby" Smithseason I knew ll. you knew it. Johnl'esh tS'tate aluiiii probably knew it.l-\ci\.hod_\. It seems. knew itexcept tor lleih himself. and low aState s l ttii loid, who was
basketball coach. Saltfitfl
\t) tltlt‘sllittl is "wli_\ f” t~v~7~\\ ll\ did it take alinost \|\ days.iltct' lillltl l tttttL‘t‘ \ \Cll-lltlpttst‘tldeadline to make a decision ' lt rust

litcatiipaigtiiiig tot hitiiselt. as State ‘ l
ll

docstit make sense,\iid that seems to he the trendwith [inner latelyfirst. he did the s‘ttprtttll thing allseason long. lea\ mg the coaching . ldct isiori to 1 es Robinson to make ‘ 'basicalh on his own That isn‘t anathletic director's rob

University of Georgia
100 — 53\‘tstssi. :\ll the man does is lead his teams to theSweet to That's it. He did it twice at Tulsa andthis year he look a team that w asii't supposed towin four games to that level. Makin‘ Rick proud

Billy Donovan
Marshall University

35—20Skl\\\1 this is an exact clone of Rick t’itino.Same ottetise. same principles. same hair »\tMarshall he turned a no-name college and himselfinto titltth‘lllth names. Now he tries to w iii in Hathe decision whether Robinsonshould ha\e returned or not shouldlt.i\t‘ l‘L‘Cll stilt‘l) litlrtht'ls hasc‘tl onliis impression of support from ‘tans. alumni and students. Byletting Robinson take the heat.l'urner allowed himself to la) lowin the shadows and get away scott-ltt‘c‘-\nd on March 32. lillt’thI'proposed that State would time anew coach bi \pi'il It)-\s names tloated iii and ottt ofoblix tori such as .left ('apel at OldDominion and Perry (‘lark atTulane. Turner kept a tight lid. asan ,-\ I) should But Turner failedto t‘\ en go atter the big namesMaybe he was afraid of regiection.or maybe he knows something weat technician Sports do not.Then. allot a sudden. otit ofnowhere. Rm \\ illiams is\tlpttiist‘tll} .tskL‘tl tthttlll lllt‘ lttl‘.Yeah. right' like Roy's leannglawrence for Raleigli’ (iranted.

uick pop quil: With
the end of the semester

1 rapidly approaching.
wha evitahle situation
of extreme
importance and
high anxiety will
soon be coming
lf you saidCXLHTIS. \ou l'Cabsolutelywrong tc'nion.like exams areimportant or) ' r\\ illiaiiis t‘t'obahh wants to come “Ki,"uhmél' l' l U. 'tut-t totltL‘ lar lleel state 1 . ‘1“L‘\L‘lllll;tll\ but to coach the “m“ answeri s . . t h epowder blue and w title. not red andw liitclt doesn‘t help Turner‘s credibilityat all to go after \Villiams. Turnergets enough heat lot going to thatother school down the road. so theapproai hing ot another ('aroltnaaluiii as basketball coach at State|ttst atltls tttcl to the tire.So instead ot going after bignames who might actually w atit theState rob. l‘iiitict goes attet theRock t'halk King it‘s almosthumorousNow the t‘\r‘rriiriptil.it ’l‘echnicianSports plug for John (Kilipari. Don'teven get me started on that. There.that s oter withWhateu‘t the reason for the delayin making a decision. it has beenmade and it‘s time to llttHC forwardwith a new coach and newprograriiSeridek is a good choice. At U.he‘s know it around the coaching lfraternity as a top notch recruiter.llc‘ look a Redskin team to the post-season tll each of his three seasonsiii ()\tord, 'l'wo seasons ago hetook the ‘Skins to the Big Dance

intramurals o ft h a l lchampionshipgames?The road to thechampionshipgames has alreadybeen paxed with therecent start of theplayoffs.The cottipetitite ‘llllt‘L‘s aretlowing and the tension is riiountiiigas we wait to tind out who will bethe rulers of Miller FieldsDespite the eier present rain.causing a few technical difficulties.the champions of the \arioUsleagues should be determinedsometime prior to semester's endThis week the spotlight is oti thelargest playoff bracke Men‘s ()penLeague.
Mayberry vs. Rebels
l"\en with the aid ot .-\nd_\(iriffith's pre-gatne pep talk andAunt Bea's nourishing homecooking. May berry was unable totame their rebellious counterpartslast Thursday night,May berry made it close towards

l
t\c’e‘ LAll. PKJ'L’C' l

the end but. nontheless. they weredeteated by Rebels. lit-l3.Rebels set the tone early byscoring time runs in the first inningalone

Inside Intramurals

()utfieldersJason Warren(.Lt‘tir-sl.
wisdom"If you hit well. field well andt h r e e take it one game at a time. you‘reR B l \ ) going to be successful." Kehoe said

a n d ' ‘Km)“. Navy 2 vs. (ouch Potatoes
Normally true couch potatoes arenot exactly the best ot athletes.Be that as it may. in lightof a demoralizing 37-4loss. Navy 2 wouldbeg to differ.Couch Potatoesmashed Navy 2in Virtuallye\ery waypossible andSnider threw the(341”. notion of

4, two h a v i n gR B l ' \ ’ mercy out
were a big l h 6part of Rebels' window.early hitting w‘lh 28“we ' total hits

May berry found tlieiiisehes in a '" theprecarious position entering into the g a m C ‘C o u c htop of the third down li-i. but the)were able to battle back.Shortstop Todd Rowe sparked aMay berry tall) with a powerful solohome run in the fourth,following Rowe's blast. Mayberrytallied se\en straight runs andbrought tlieiiisehes witliin shoutingdistance Ul Rcht‘ls.l’lti\\t'\t‘t'. when Rebels' thirdbaseman Jason Byrd taggedMa} bei'ry's liric \Villard for thefinal out. all hope tor a comebackqtttckl) dissipated.Rebels' pitcher and NC. Statel‘hysical ltducation teacher MikeKehoe commented on his team's\ictory with a bit of educational

Potatoes

quadrupledNavy 2'soutput of 7hits.Clean - u pman MichaelLyda (4-for-6.four RBl's‘) led(‘ouch Potatoes atthe plate bycontinurmsly smackingthe ball into the unknown.In the field, Couch Potatoesplayed equally as well Thesupposed sofa dwellers held Navy 2

Earl Bradford

Tornado can’t stop softball

to multiple thiee~and~out inningslittl do tttit be tlL‘c'etH'tl. NM) _‘did tiianage to lead til at least onestatistical c.itegot_\— errorsthe plethora ot errors couittpossibl) be blamed oti holes in\a\\ .‘s glows or on simple depthperception iiiiscalctilations\\hate\er thetantali/tng edge-otwourrseat actioncause, the
scented to be lackingli tt‘.tll\ llt‘llictl lllttl \\C had allour players tonight. ('ouchPotatoes lce lltthTi a senior intiiecliaiiical engineering. said Itwe continue to pla_\ with a lullteariL I think sta\cittttt‘t‘ltll‘.c‘ throughout thepl.i\otts '

\\ t‘ c alt

Pitt/ii HUIi It willlhilt tr”.’\ li'l’l’llt’ll‘.t/ltrii'lr'ti\\ticet‘xtruris ,‘IIil\li‘/t H ti’At lit?Iltt I/Iin/liwtn/’i‘iii/ .i'rolo ll/ttl .it'ilit'tlt ‘l‘ .‘J//

Ahh.comedianDenis Leary'sfavoritepastime,that's whatthe kids atState aredoing thesedays—softball.Ptayotts arealmost overcatch thetever. Ordon't.

i/ml

Hello, My Name is Rick Pitino and all tdo is cultivate cooc hes and Win,Hopefully Herb Sendek wrtt carry onthe winning ways as he tries to takethe Wottpock back to thechampionship persona it once had.Sendek brings his 64—26 record withthe Redskins and nationally-renowned reputation to ReynoldsColiseum, Hurry Herb. Pock ions areanxious to get back to the glory days.
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April 17, 1996
From rock to rap. rave to reggae, WKNC FM truly is NCSU's musical edge.

FM 88.|. Give us a call. 860-088! or 5 l 5-2400.
Sun. Pfion. The. VVed. Thun FFL Sat

7 am.
3 :2: be S pe l Awaken/"9 b S

.. Eackd
l0 am. WOPLD
'N'SQZ‘ CAFE Pure Rock 88
I pm. Kick Ass Rock ‘n’ Roll2 pm. Re S

s M A s H
3 pm.
4 pm. ROCk

‘ ‘ Alternative Pop and Rock ’llOCp HITS
l-hdm Night

5 pm.

ch ll-LWI Ruck

HPEUNE

“We\‘mx‘
Back Trax

\ w6pm. \
7pm.
8 pm. Regga
‘75:}; Underground 88
ll pm. Phat Jams Rap/R&B/House
mudnnght
I am.
2 am.
3 a.m.
4““ Mix of Rock, Nightwave
5 m .r . and everything else.6 am‘
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youb be sarpnsed how mUcn one year ofsarvicocan do
for yoUr COUntrx your resume,and your!UIUre
AMERICORPS. GEHING THINGS DONE.
HIIP/xwww CNb GOV
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@I-Iarris Teeter

Red, Ripe & JuiCy

California

, grawberries

¢

pt.

Z/s
1079HJSOZ

Selected Varieties

{r}

C ..\"_\.

1/2 Flat 3}

VValdensian Quality
Dessert
Cups WM

SaraLee
Pound

M69 Cak

‘VEEKLY

Pictsweet 7 Belgian
Sliced
Strawberries/Jo oz.

Chef 2/i
waffles 3.40m

All Natural

Hunter

Ice Cream

Very Strawberry 99
'Vanilla

French Vanilla

1/2 gal.

'Hot,LeanOr

Soft Drink Feature

G'é-r

v

Mountain Dew, Diet Pepsi Or

Pepsi
ZLner

Madr- fmm 5"; per blurMills

16 Oz. Kraft

American

Singles

2$ ¢

for

/$ Ems Teeter
e 09

3302. S VVafgftles 1

EggfiOr-ange 99
Juice __6ml

l‘l'lu-x In Hm \t’ I Mr. uw Mm! l7 lhmugh April 2 3. limb In Our Rulrlgh \hm-x (\nhWe Rcwrw 1hr Right In I mm Quinmlcs \nnv \oid In Dmlvrs \M' (.lmlh Ma‘pt l \‘(h'llll l uml \mmpx

Croissant

12M 99
Drinks 1



Serious

JO]O Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin The Mysterious Cellar Dweller by Danny Cordon
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Sidewalls by Alan & Mark Sidewalls by Alan & Mark Your Average Toon by Fm
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TalkWith WorldTraveler

Bruce Northam:

How to Travel Around The

World Inexpensive]y

EGOE‘QOCQOTID‘

é.

"Tuesdé‘fflsi Jupiter ‘ a:
Thursday 25 SW turkey"

riday 26 Far TooJones w/Roar WIndo
Saturday 27 strut (KISS Tribute)

Wednesday, April 17

6:30 pm

NCSU Caldwell Hall

Room Glll

Free & Open to the Public

Book signing to follow

CQGO¢eG€-0..GCOOQQO¢:

111A

Authentic Buffalo Style
Chicken Wings and More!

V
About the speaker
With a physics degree, Bruce Northam moonlighted as a horse-drawn
carriage driver in Manhattan until departing for a 12-month adventure
in 13 countries along the Pacific Rim between Japan and Australia —
Bruce has circled the globe over six times. Find out how he did this
with very little money!!

Sauces
Mild / Buttery. Sale Flavor
Medium / A little Tangy,

Tempt The Taste Buds
Hot/ Best Seller, Quenches

’1)- Your Taste For Hot
I ,1 L\ Extra Hot / Gives Your

i}. ’\ .. Mouth A Rush
‘ (fl Suicide / Bring On The

\ H Extinguisher
Homicide Eat At Your

Own Risk
BBQ A Smoky Mix
Sweet & Sour / A Little

Of Both For further information, call Ticket Central at

(919) 515-1100

Sponsored by the Leisure 8; Recreation (‘ommittee (UAB)new..______amm.1_l l mar—‘_mm,“

=41-114-

NEVV LOCATION
2106 Hillsborough Street

(Located across From Bell Tower)
Dine in or carry out!

833-2440

L__H_

;lnieresied in writing For Frontiers or X- iro?
E- mail us at elizobeih@smo. sco. ncsu. eduL
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3000 watts of musical edge

3. wrmox/S'mrrhgt’ rAFJkgr')
CarolineM Okun is the

' , - , assistant_ music director
~‘ as well as a

: .,-, regular DJ. at; WKNC.
H-

===5-h -‘11s...5:m. ....,,,, “- .all. u... w* 4—. ‘— 5
2: > -

t' - '~ A. :«r’S'Aw
WKNC is alsoinvolved withinterviewingbig timepersonalitiessuch asSpeech fromArrestedDevelopment.

Get the Mazda!
A specral lmange program through MazdaAmerican Credit tor recent college graduates can help you get a new cor loan THE SVI‘U DENT MIND DURING A FINAL EXAM oas well :15 establish a. world history" And get a $300 bonus lrom 'Mazda American Creel! tor all at year college ellortsll

Contact Wiclae llyons’ ,%%&Q at Hendrick Mazda in Eel/La, WW5;
' t ,Car/y NC lor details Mina, MOC...pm 40175300 {800'} 8H) 73.3: The pro-(: “,ch‘ covered thus!

PmaCYS for
a MLYacLC
flood, fire
or torhaalo.I’m Sneezin’

I’m Wheezin’
It’s allergy

Actual,
knowledge
on subject.

season!

Student Health ‘ . . ‘ Paniczowe.
Service-Call gaggle ‘
515.7107 for '
Appointments. l lei/Lew l should have

read the book. i hope the Curve

THE QUIET COMPANY , S W w'

WANTS TO TALK... 3}
About Your Future

http://www2.ocs.ncsu.edu/health/

‘ \lrl P"...
(all or E-mail: Gail Vtarhilek

‘ “ “ l/t ,4 'll‘lllll".ll‘ll.'(l "a"
SPONSORED BY: THE CONDREY AGENCY

will? ffiée'" ;anrested in writing tor Frontiers or X-tra?
l' 7 E-mail us at elizabeth@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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One of themanyduties asDJ. isawardingpromo-tionalprizes towinningcallers.

D.J DeeDeetaking latenightfunkyrequests

Staffers work behind the scenes at
WKNC—FM, N.C. State’s 24 hour student-
run radio station. WKNC offers NCSU
students a diverse range of music from mm: HM".
days filled with Pure Rock to evenings of
Nightwave, the best alternative show on
the planet. and Underground 88 — the
best of rap and R&B. WKNC lets
students hang out with nationally known
bands, get involved with charity shows
benefiting causes from AIDS awareness
to the local music scene, and
introduces students to the nuts-and-
bolts of the everyday operations of a
radio station. Many of WKNC’s alumni
have gone on to careers in radio and
the recording industry, with the most . 7 . 7
famous former D.J. being John Tesh of pmS’s
Entertainment Tonight fame. Chief Engineer Simon Booth teaches how to “mosh the beat."‘

This is the third in the series of the new page images We want to know what you think of what we've done.
We are always looking for photographers so if you are interested let us know that as \VL'l.

E-mail us at techphoto@smasea.ncsu.edu .
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I'iii‘kk'llli' liii,t"'iil‘k.ii'. l

“aim lii- iiiln‘r \UU Hi i. r mum iiintv- «Mimi
viii iiiii‘ >liill- iv .iwi I.ii«tui:it"- '\ li‘l
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(And Your Dad ”first?“

Used To Te You 0 Pertormance Incentives
0 Vocation/Personal/Sick leave

0 0 Savings 8 Retirement Program
0 Hotel Discounts
0 Credit Union

' 0 Health/Dental/Lite
. Educational Assistance

4 Locations for

your Convenience

1105 Corporation Pkwy 1400 [)igqs Drive
64 East (It Beltline Ldke Wheeler Rd in [-440 . i‘wi itu- w-u.u-.i~ .«ml lwm-i‘iisyuu ilf‘svl‘w‘ mih231-6182 8344420 fl: llnllil.l\ lnii \\ 4tllil\\lilt‘ (‘ldSSCS are living

ullei't-tl iioii' \l‘l‘l.\ in iivimn l'\l.\ll‘:l )l.‘\'l.l‘:l.\'.
Manila)-i"ritl.i\ ”rim-4pm at the Holiilav lnn1803 Capital BlVd 3450 Bush Street W2

Inside the beltline 0ft Wake Forest Road "u L g . .
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to see a LIVE taping of

Just complete a

1-800-COLLECT

call by April 30th and

you’re automatically

entered to win!

Watch Living Single
Thursday on FOX at 8pm
(7 central) for details.

The Grand Prize is a trip for two for 3 days/ 2
nights to Los Angeles. Includes airfare. hotel. VlP
tour of FOX studios, limousine transportation and
$1000 CASH! Winner will be announced on the
May 9th episode of Living Single. A,

1-800-GOLLEGT

Save up 0 44%
No purchase nmfi Dmll ll. 8. ruidenls Void where prohihilod For sample“ ruies by which anlmm are bound. and l‘nlry dell"! call 1-000-RU‘A- U Savin‘p Mimi! Ion '
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<<<< Rewind

by Ida Fool-.H‘toll Writ”
The N.(' Sutr (my ('umrnunity. anewly lormrd campus rim-mutton.In denied a $600 allocation from Student (invornmrnt funds to pay for tinyA‘nromu [My Thr drruion ‘1‘made at I MNllflx of the StudentSenate Wrdorsdiiy nightThe ('nmmunity on onlyornmntion denied {cedar-i1 at thetho

ranting The bill nponwfm‘ il-r n-w

Mn to ramp-u for the but time noddon't ru-n know that l [n is."The spokesman Mid the grimy llnot llml‘Pd lo homosexuals"We "pr-wont Ill different. types of\Q‘lullllfl“numbers and some of us even lust-xirllriemhj he Mid "Whether youAgree Iith in or not. or "r rim-dad.“

Slate‘s “y

We have some strlight And lelloaitiip 'Acrnrdinx

Bill of” ‘llll‘bl‘Student Senator Sandi lotto oppmMAMA.» L- ,‘J_AL‘LJL.L‘M"JA'u‘. -4 My ,
Fifteen years ago...

Fifteen years ago. the N.(‘. State (layCommunity was battling discriminationand struggling for equality Today.NCSU's Lesbian and (lay StudentUnion is still fighting the same issues.
At a Student Senate meeting in .-\pri|l98l. the newly formed NCSli (layCommunity was denied a Stillllallocation from Student Governmentfunds to pay for Gay Awareness Day.
The organization was the only onedenied funding from the Senate. whichdefeated the bill by a lb- 14 \ole.
Senator Sandi Long said she opposed

(‘mililiut'rl [mm Page Iof Nei'ada-Las Vegas.This season the Redskins made itto the National lni itatioiialTournament for the second timeunder Sendek. before ironicallybowing out to former L'NLV' coach

Miami. ()hio started out 9—H this headseason before initiries beset the Pitino'team. w hicli wound tip finishing (WW)-

lerr) 'larkaniaii's current team.Fresno State.

Zl-X.The Redskins split the seasonseries with conference championliasterneliminated Duke in the first roundof the NCAA Tournament.

the bill.
"It's really not otir place to fund a billpertaining to a sexually orientedgroup." she said. “This money wouldbe pill to better use in a sesual—awareness program.”
(lay (‘ommunily Assistant('oordinator Matthew Walters said hewas "disappointed to witness theSenate‘s blatant endorsement ofignorance and tear o\ er truth andfellowship."
Members of the gay coiiuiiunit) havefaced discrimination and harassment

Michigan. which
i It My

"Got a”good storyidea?

Call Jason at 515-2411 or e-mail at
jason@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

,, _, ___-_‘ -A._1

Smite '9fusesfunding

to new gay organization
TxMiman. usnuni r-surdiutnrcommunityWalton said he isWllM‘! the Senate‘s bl|tAM i-rmlumerit of ignorant-:- .unvl {cu mi-r ir
Anon-urn lily in.“ plarmul '.. luv; 1educational npu-ru-nrr that an. id‘lrmpl to dissi-Iu- thi- hjrfll‘f ml ll land ”(nun-sn- brim-1n K‘.“ j

l

i
'ahitbiliup;-..i;i.-d,

lWalters (it

,c_._c a a

l-
since they beganfighting for recognition,(lay and Lesbian Awareness Week.which started in I‘NZ. continues tocause controversy among students

. l President Ronald Reagan survived on‘-. ‘ assassination attempt in late March.
Here's howHillsborough Streetlooked before thecelebration of 1983.

(l Joab L. Thomas wasithe university'sLl chancellor.Student Government discriminated against gays
fromdlscr'iiiiiiiatioii
'I‘he lioat‘il \otcil against the tliaiigi'.sa_\lng it was llllllet,'\\.tl\ t hiniclloilarrj» Montcitli llt>\‘.L'\L‘l. said Ylt.il llitdecision did not lllt'tJl it . (its it.

Students .held bedraces infront of ‘
O

help out ' 'Victims of 5%

Sendek is one of l l former Pitinoassistants who hate advanced to

consisted of Florida coach Bill}l)oiio\'an. Pittsburgh‘s RalphWillard. Tubby Smith of (ieorgia.ind Sendek.~l/t't Slorr‘i' contributed to this

Students who wear blue jeans on “BlueJeans Day." a day designed forindi\iduals to show their support forindiiidual rights. are often taunted byother students.In November I‘)‘H. the Board ofTrustees met with student leaders todiscuss changing the student ('ode ofConduct to protect gays and lesbians

I u».Muscular.» UDystrophy ; t“discriminate against llici learn/anon
The l.(i\‘l'. whit llrccogrii/cd at \('\l \llli c i"\\. litllL'lllto sta_\ aliic in the beginning ol the all1995 semester alter losing scsci ilmembers in leadership positions

i1.t‘» been

The group is currently on the reboundand is considering a name change ATV—TIRRICJAN—FWE PHOTO
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Deaf Jrqq if home - Slow if wifls us lush-sac]!

NATIONAL
SELF
STORAGE

Pay for 3 months, get 1
month FREEl

(new renters only on
selected sizes)

(‘ririi/ult'rl In .lmori Kine

coaching positions. Ins first season at KentuckyHim). his coaching staff

Rising Seniors...

Get involved!

You don’t have to he a superhero
to join the Senior Class Council

and help decide how to make the mostL
of your last year at NC State.

First Meeting:
Location:

5:30 p.m., Thursday, fipril 18. 1996
filumni Memorial Building
(near the Bell Tower)

fill are welcome!
Dinner will be provided.

Questions?
Call Mott Smith @ 575-8393

EQLngflJJEi
Call 859-1125

6501 Hillsborough

BAKED )UST BEFORE you

WALKED lN. Nor BEFORE

you WoKEUP.
4’:

BRUEGGER'S BAGELSS“
——.-.——

Totally completely abroad with firethhetc”
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hills Mail - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square, Falls of theNeuse Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping Center Stonehenge Village. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza, Six ForksStrickland Rds. CARY: 122 SW, Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy. Coming soon-RTP:Hwy, 54 at S Alston Ave. DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUniversity Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W Franklin St. - Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Support Schenck Forest

I Go to the Brickyard Sunday
and march against the
Duraleigh Connector.

archers will fill the
Brickyard Sunday to protest
against the proposed

Duraleigh t'onuector: On their w .iy to
the governor's mansion. they will
show the grow mg opposition to the
proposed i'tttll'rltilit’ highway that will
encroach on two valuable NC. State
research laboratories. Scheiick Forest
and the Richlands Creek ('orridor.
This longstanding issue has receiv ed
opposition from many members of the
NCSL' coriuiiunity.
The connector will damage the

ecosystems of l'mstead State Park
and Schenck Forest. and the corridor.
which NCSL' owns. will be
irreversibly damaged. it the connector
is' built. the forest and corridor will
become a memory to students who
once went to the area for classes.
Though Chancellor Monteltli has

refused to take a stand on this issue.
the Graduate Student :\sstic'i;llltlii and

Student Senate have opposed the
connector. The Faculty Senate voted
Jan. 30 to oppose the connector.
arguing that classes couldn't be held
becatise of the noise generated from
traffic. Professors in forestry. ecology.
biology .iiid zoology believe that if
the connector is built. they will have
to go elsewhere to hold classes.
The area is an ideal laboratory for

student research because It's close it)
campus and provides students
e\eellent littiitlvttii evperietice.
Becatise of the pi‘oyimity to campus
and the diversity of wildlife in the
forest. Schenck and the Richlands
('reek Corridor provide an
outstanding place to study the
em iroruuent.
Members of the NCSL' community

need to be out on the Brickyard
Sunday as a collective unit to make a
unified stance against the connector.
By coming out arid showing their
disapproval NCSl' students. faculty
and staff will show that they have a
commitment to education and
research.

Make bussing work

I Buses will run to football
games next fall; let's hope they
have students on them.

ewly elected Student Body
President Robert /.immer
made a campaign promise for

free bussmg to all football games at
Carter-Finely Stadium He has
delivered. Now. the toughest part is
ahead of him.
Pending Student Senate approval on

April 34. Zimmer's bussmg plans
involve chartering three buses to
make two trips per game The buses
will run the Wolfline route and around
dorms. The cost of chartering them
will run $3.000.
Btit the last time students were

offered bussing to Carter—Finely under
Megan Jones. turnout was abysmal.
Zimmer blames the past failure on the
S2 riding fee and poor advertising.
This is a good service for students.

so Zimmer needs to find a way to get
the word ottt and fill those buses. lf
turnout is poor again. Zimmer said he
will cancel the unneeded buses and
have the money refunded.
Btit that won't serve the students' needs.
This service must be advertised and

students mUst utili/e the buses to
make the effort worthwhile. It's one
of the best way s t'or students to
pliy sically see their fees go to good
use.
The responsibility now lies with

Zimmer and the student body to make
free btissiiig to football games a success.

Forum showcases technology

I The Emerging Issues
Forum offers important
insights into technology in
education.

ith the turn of the century.
Americans can eypect a
plethora of new technology.

which was the topic of Monday's
Emerging lSSUCS Forum at N.('.
State's McKimmon ('enter. ice
President Al (lore and Senator Bill
Bradley debated the use of the
lnternet in schools
NCSU is on the cutting edge of

technology with computer labs
available to all students and faculty.
The Emerging issues l‘t‘i'liil‘i allow s
for some of the country's most
acclaimed policy makers to meet on

EDITOR CHIEFChris Baysdeninrisbte‘srna sra nrsa edu
News Editor ........................ . .Jason King

l' Opinion Editor ..................... Jean Lorscheider
iSports Editors .......... Mike Preston. J P. Giglio
l Editor at Large ...................... Clarence Move
; Photography Editor ........... Salvador Fartan Ill
Graphics Editor ...................... Danny Wilson

l Design Editor ....................... Woody Wallace

N('Sl"s campus to discuss
Washington's rising issues. as well as
those. such as technology
developliients. that hit closer to home.
Technology in education obligates

government and businesses to
acknowledge new and improved
educational tools. it would be
detrimental if tomorrow's leaders
didn‘t understand the importance of
systems such as the lnternet and
World—Wide Web. and didn't know
how to use them to their advantage.
Without losing the personal touch
from teachers students should learn
through the lnternet.
BecaUse these issues raise so many

questions in the public eye. NCSL' is
honored that (iovernor Jim Hunt
chooses to hold the forum on its
campus annually.
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Commentary

Meat should
not be a

manufactured
good

or some reason. humanshave always tried todefine who is worthy ofrights by burlding barriers.Throttgh racism and sevism. forexample. we have tried to limitthe numbers ot individuals whodeserve to be treated vv lthrespect and dignity. instead ofbeing content with our currentbarriers. we should re-evaluateour idea of who deserves rightsby reaching out to includeindividuals of all differentcolors. sexes and shapes —» ornumber of legs.The group l'm referring to isthe rest of the animal kingdom.Just as people of color havesuffered from the pains ofracism and women havesuffered from centuries ofsevism. may be the animalkingdom hits suffered iroriiunwarranted species-ism' Whydo we view other animals asunworthy of rights solelybecause they are a differentspecies'.’l'lri not suggesting thathumans shouldn't eat animalsor use animal products tl haveno problem w ith either of thesepractices). l think animals dodeserve to be treated w itlirespect and dignity. This can bedone without sacrificing otrrpredatory role w itlilli the foodchain.The discussion ov er animalrights should in no waythreaten anyone. What could bethe hartii iii showing morecompassion toward others.even if they aredifferent .‘When peopletalk aboutanimal rights.they aren'ttalking aboutthe same rightswe give to otherhuriians. .\oone has arguedthat your mothershotild have thesame rights as yourdog. Most people.however. would agreethat your dog hasrights. MostAmericans wouldagree thatunnecessarilytorturing toreatingldogs ismorally wrong.St) why don't \yi.’evtend similarcourtesies to otherlourieggedanimals .’ Animalrights advocateshave been argurngthat animalsdeserve to betreated iii a humaneand JUSl manner.When discussinganimal rights. somepeople use the Bibleev iderice that we aresupposed to have“dotiuiiion ov erthe earth." They
claim that we can do with theenvironment and animalswhatever we please. Thatargument doesn't hold muchwater. it it did. we would haveto question the sincerity of airy(iod that coriiiiiands you totreat other humans with respectbiit encourages you to abuseland in many cases tortureiother animals..\ssumlug we can agree thatother animals have rights:W here do we draw our lirie'Shotild only big furry ariiriialshave rights ' ()r only theanimals that we keep as pets’

Elections lack
education

The most important part of acollege campus should be thestudent body. Without thestudents. you wouldn't have auniversity. Knowing this youwould think that NC. Statewould be more concemedabout educating and involvingthe student body in the studentelections that take place right

Do animals

have rights?

Michael Lemanski

that have feelings. assuttiing weknow which ones they arelhave rights'.’ Should we limitrights to those animals that cancommunicate to tis when theyfeel pain‘.’Why do we have to draw theline at all" Why can't werespect all animals' rights'.’After Agricultural AwarenessWeek. we shouldn't besurprised when the question ofanimal rights arises. Althoughindustrial farmers aren't theonly ones abusing animalrights. they make goodexamples. l'iii a big fan of thefarmers who grow the food Ieat. but l'rii disgusted by theway farm animals are treated. 7- more and more like a pieceof technology and less and lesslike fellow animals. Since theend of the indUstriaI revolution.w hat we used to call farminghas been transformed into aiiiaiuitiicturmg process.

Subsistence tarmrng and the“('harloite‘s Web"-lrke familyfarms are a thing of the past.'l oday. we treat farm animalsthe same w ay we treat a tennisshoe on an assembly line.larru animals are little more

7

than manufactured goods whichhave no needs. no feelings andno rightsilow else could you explainthe conditions that theseanimals are subjected to'.’ Howcan we defend raisingthousands of domesticatedanimals in incredibly small

Sec LEMANSKI, Ptlt’t' II
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nimal rights is reallya lame issue. andwhen l hear it. twowords come to mind; whocares'.’Don't get me wrong. i likeanimals .. i think they'repretty tasty sometimes,But. in my view. there aremuch bigger issues that needto be addressed in this worldthan whether a cow is happyabout her surroundings.Who cares if a chicken isenjoying herself? And if youcan figure out how happy thatchicken is. l w ant to knowhow you did it Did you walkup to her and ask her'.’ Didyou talk to her brother ormother‘ NO. you can't notunless you're some freak w hocan talk to animals. There isno way to know an animal'sopinionThe last person I heardabout w ho couldcommunicate with animals

Patrick McHenry
mi

was Tar/an and we allknow he was real.When the animal rightspeople try to link their "fight"to the Civil Rights Movementor any other “rights"movement. they are runny.actually insulting. They aresadly mistaken ifthey thinkanimals are like humans.When activists claim they'reworking hard to give animals"rights.” what they're reallysaying is they have nothingbetter to do than fight overwhether dogs bark happily.The question of animalrights has been raised by the

Pro/Con

Creatures
killed

humanely,
efficiently

riiost extreme liberalspeople who think mankind isevil These people think thatwe shouldn't eat any kind ofmeat at all. They think thatwearing leather is one of theworst things in the world. notto mention wearing anythingelse that comes frorii ananimal.For people to supportanimal rights. they shouldknow that they're givingsupport to groups such usPeople for the EthicalTreatment of Animals. PETA.tor esample. follows the()scar May er Wiener Mobilearound and tries to scarechildren by wearing ahorrifying pig outfit andyelling it them. Maybe youdon't like hot dogs. bill to rtiiiaround scaring children istruly sad.What PFTA and similargroups don't reali/e is thatanimals are used efficiently.Someone who visited a hogprocessing plant told me astory: the plarit would startotit with a live hog and by theend of the process practicallyevery part of the hog hadbeen used tor something 7 —nothing was wasted.Now. since the hog hadbeen put to death humanelyand quickly. it is hard to seewhat's vv rong with killinganimals.The animal rights peopleask about art animal'streatment before it is piit toLlc‘alli hi) t’L'ply Isthat noteveryonecan live in anice houseor iii thepetillititrscsitliccspt‘ctallynot animalsWhen farmersraise all animal toeat. a steer tor evaliiple.they don't treat it badlybecause that would itiitirethe quality of the animalInstead. they treat lulunicely and make sure heis well-ted. ()1 course.farmers don't wake upevery morning to talk lg.to ol' Bubba for an 1».hour or run out to givehim a hug at everychance. That's whatmost animal rightspeople want. right'.’When people talk about 3animal rights. you don't ;know if they're talking iabout the right for a dogto driy e a car or whattacttially. a dog that coulddrive was on DaveLettermani.The idea ofspecial rightsbeing granted toanimals is thefunniest topicever brought tip in

I.dealt;.-. .

America.Why do people waste theirtime fighting for somethingso stupid" Wait why ariilspending time writing aboutanimal rights when it's such ayioke‘.’ Possibly. because Iwant to have a nice steakdinner without anyonew hining about how evil i am.Actually. maybe we'd betterstart giving animals rightsnow. or who knows. one daythere might be a big animaltake-oy er of our government.Watch out'. Be nice to yourdog ~ one day it could beyour president

The Campus

FORUM

on campus.l arii ayunior here at Stateand have never seen anythingmore then a sign with thecandidates name on it. Howcan you expect a person who is

a part of the student body tomake a decision about whothey want to be president orvice president when they onlyknow the person's name'.’ Thisdoesn't make me feel part ofthe student body when l'rn notinvolved in the actual electionpTUCCSS.i think this is a very bigproblem and there should bemore education about thestudents running for office. aswell as more involvement from

the rest ol' the student body.understand that signs are puttip in classrooms. and to behonest. if it weren't for thosesigns. 1 would have no ideawho was running for otfice orthat there was even an electiontaking place.l think it would be a benefitto the student body as a wholeif the student body wereactually involved in the whole
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Lemanski
('onltntu'd from I’iicr 1'0
living spaces.) How can we defendgiving animals antibiotics andgrowth hormones to encouragerapid weight gain and to achieveefficient. factory—like production;7We try to optimize the number ofchickens iii it Coop. we try toartificially llldKlIlll/L‘ the amount ofmilk a cow can produce. and we tryto automate every process we can.
That is not farming 7 - that'sriiariufacturing,
Ifyou think an annual is the samething as a tennis shoe. then maybethere isn‘t anything w roug withtoday‘s iridtistrial farming.However. if you think that animalsare different from widgets and ifyou reali/e that humans are animals_]ll.\l like a cow is .in annual. thenmaybe you would go so far as toask yoursell why other species ofanimals have no rights?
As the family farms ofyesteryearcontinue to die off and corporatefarms of today continue to grow.we shouldn‘t ignore the increasinghorrors that occur in the name ofincreased production. HavingAgriculture Awareness Week is anexcellent idea the more peopleleam about where their food iscoming from. the less likely theywill be to support the blatantmistreatment of annuals.
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Forum
(Witt/turd lioni I‘iici ll/process It may be that there arecertain times w here the candidatesdo talk about their views. but ifthere is I have never once in mythree years here at State ever beeninformed of such aii event.There should be more advertisingaround campus and the candidatesshould make themselves heardaround campus. There should besigns tip in classrooms telling usw here to go to find out moreiiif'or'iiiatiori about each candidate.There should be a time where allcandidates hold a conference tellingthe student body about themselvesand what they plan on doing ifelected.Without involving the studentbody. there is no way the electionson campus are ever going to be fair.and students will continue to votefor people based only on theirname.
Heather CiceroSophomore. (.‘oiiimunication

Grawburg wrong
on AAS

Aiiialingly. the call for animproved lwhitel Christian imagecomes from the saute individualwho advocated abolishing programsintended to bring about culturalunderstanding such as the African-American Studies Department atNC. State.Speaking out of one side of hisface. opinion columnist Chris(irawburg calls for suppressing the

Gram burg. that when African-Aniericans on this campus arestruggling to make their presenceknown in a sy stern that has longignored them. that they are alsopeople whom God loves.The attitude taken in the recentopinion coliimii regarding African—American Studies is reflective ofthe slave master who came to theAfrican continent bearing [awhitened version ofl Christianityand the same arrogance that makesMr. (irawburg think that he knows

what is best for African peoples
M. lyailu Moses,DirectorAfrican American Cultural Center

Robinson treated
unfairly

I am writing this letter because Iam concerned about school spirit atNC. State. I feel the way LesRobinson was treated by Technicianand the student body was harsh. Heis a figurehead at our university andshould be treated with respect. Hedid his best at what he was hired todo: turn around the basketball teamand produce graduating athletes.I feel he was not given the chancethat he deserved. He was forced toresign due to the extreme adversepublicity surrounding him. l thinkthe student body and faculty shouldhave supported Robinson ratherthan turn against him like they did.Who knows who the next coachwill be'.’ What makes anyone thinkthey will be better than Robinson"Lastly. why should anyone want tocome coach at NCSU when theyrealize if they don't produce awinning team the student body willturn against them?
Amy AcanforaSenior. Chemistry

Christians should
preach love

I am writing this letter concerningmy agreement with a recent columnabout needed improvement of the

teachings. These people promotethemselves as Christians andalthough they may be passionate intheir beliefs. they lower the prestigeof other Christians.Every day. more and more peopleare being turned off by religion.They do not want people coming upand forcing an opinion on them.Most do not want to affiliatethemselves with radical opinions ofthose such as Gary the BrickyardPreacher. Most importantly. peopledo not Want to be included in a

group that is negatively stereotypedby their peersThe solution to this problem isreally simple People need to relyon the basic teachings of Jesus aridlove everyone. 1 hey need to notjudge people and stop pointing theirfingers. ('hristians need to listenand try to reach out to all with apositive message. instead of tellingeveryone that they are going to hellThe one thing that I have noticedover and over is that when peoplediscuss the Bible. they have atendency to argue. You should notargue with people like (iarybecause he has on blinders. andarguing Just makes him feeljustified itt his accusations. Alongwith the above suggestions. campus('hristiaris should promotethemselves by offering fun gatheringsthat all would want to attend.I personally am tired ofautomatically turning away fromthose who mention religion.Iiveryone needs something tobelieve in. Religion should be a bigpart of everyone's life. btit if peoplekeep continuing these practices.people who have it will grasptighter and those who do not willstray further.
Brandon Edens
Freshman. Zoology

Graduates can
learn from Rogers
This letter is in response to theeditorial cartoon in the April l0issue of Technician. The cartoondepicts Fred (Mr) Rogers at Springcommencement speaking with acondescending tone. This cartoon

speak at the graduation of ageneration that began itseducational careers with this man.Not everyone of our generationenjoy ed his aftemoon TV show. butall of us know who he is and whathe preaches.Mr. Rogers has always told Us tobe the best we can be and that noone could ask for anything more.This message is Jost what a groupof college graduates who have theirentire lives in front of them need tohear.

Not everyone w ill have a lob bygraduation and they should feelreassured that they have stillaccomplished something by gettinga college degree In Mr Rogersmessage he w lll encourage peopleto be true to themselves. be the bestthey can be and never give tip. Bydoing this. everything else will fallinto place, l‘\t‘l"\iillC should lookforward to Mr Rogers visiting ourneighborhood and give hiiii a bigIWolfpack welcome.The graduating students have anopportunity that not many otherswill have the same person whowelcomed them to the first stage oftheir life will iiitiodiitc flit-m to thesecond The mam point that MrRogers will try to tell all inWollpack l and is that as long asyou're the best that you can heyou're doing just line What a greatthought to .iccoiiipany you as yotienter a new and very different place
Michelle (irainger
Junior. (‘oiiiitiuiiicatioii andBusiness Management

Apathy detrimental
to NCSU

lam writing this letter to expressmy utter disgust w iili thc apathythat is being shown toward ouruniversity by its students ()0 Tue.April 0 the run off elections todetermine N C State's I‘Nb '97Student (iovciniiicnt wereconcluded \\ hen the votes forstudent body president werecounted. Robert [runner wasdeclared the president elect by the"narrow margin” of loo votes Youmay tfiiiik that the loo votes would

The problem lies in the fact thatonly 5 percent of the total studentpopulation voted This isjttstanother step in the declining schoolspirit that NCSI' students haveshown their university in recent years.Over the past four years. I havewitnessed the student attendancedwiridle at athletic events and otheruniversity sponsored events. Now itappears that only S percent of ouruniversity cares enough to votethose who would represent its intooffice.

We belong to an elite group calledNf'Sl' stttilcttts It is Illlli‘ to gclback behind the Pack in t'\t‘l\aspect go to the L‘.lllft‘~ and whenthe llIllL' «.‘ottics .tgattt. vote liilslsl’l’ltlc gels sltiillgt‘l ‘Atlft tun it til (I\
William P. (instafsonSenior. liUslllL’ss Mai‘iageiiicnt

Liberals to blame
for high taxes

Another tai. day has sl‘lll’.‘ .iiidgttltt‘ liflt‘ \\ L‘llalt' tllll‘t'll‘ for i ,-gotten in their day of soap . w. taxAfter everyone has held illl' l.illt"tlffor their paychecks. say my»accounts and t.ipital gains c. tillt‘ ofus have reflected as to whether ornot we are pry trig too lll!li ii iiitayesI tenietttbcr in l‘I‘f.‘ \vlicit liberalBill (‘liiiton promised us .i middliclass ta\ ctit and also said l iciiyour pain " Then when lllft‘ldi Hill('liiiion tookoffice. he lc'\ ted the Lopes: taxincrease in the history of Ha I i‘llt‘tfStatesIt does seem that the currentoccupant of the \\ hitc lillll\t' isvery good at inflicting pain. butwhether Hill ('lrnton will let-l mypain depends on the WW: elci iioiisWhen the Republicans finally gota maiority in both houses ofCongress. liltcy setil( liiitoti Amodest tax cut the “.600 perdependent tas slt'tlll i'lt'slllt'lll(‘liiiton their vetoed the lay. i_lll thusbreaking his caiiipiiign pron Ist‘once again.‘ylosf college sltlili't‘ils tilt iliitf‘l»feel that Illl‘ does not .tflt'cl llH.’l.l.sti lllC} clllllil citlt' iiitv‘.t‘\i‘l. \Hlll
thev: university's land the nation's) need image of campus Christians. In our was not the first negative thing I constitute a close race. but If parents are affected I an; sin.» that

T to inform its community of a society. there are many people who have heard about NC. State‘s doesttl The election was won by marry professors on this campus
. . significant segment of the tend to misinterpret the meaning of Spring Graduation speaker. I l percent of the total votes cast, ll know what I am talking about

are I'm'wd m population. while the other side of the Bible and promote its teachings I will be attending the ceremony )Ull'lc try ”It! I“ ll“ Ill“ ““dlh‘ hCW ll Many l‘rl‘lk‘w’r‘ H” ”1“le l"l‘
approximately 350 his face calls for promoting a in a wrong way, Some teach the this year and am looking forward to is. A total of 1500 votes vv ere cast l0 percent of is age earners .
words ritessuge "founded on a love for word of God right. biit their hearing Mr. Rogers speak. I believe —~ Robert linnner received 833 and considered the enemy by libciai

. are a c. ned with the People bi” Wt” KW" Mr- “teal“ ‘10 “0‘ ““6“ ”‘6" “W“ ”W“ " “Ppmpm‘e ‘” ""h ”““ ” N“ l3311il§iil2ilflii2illfffif‘i‘i...
socialists) who are saying thatpeople who make Stittooo or moreare filthy rich. driving Rolls Rt‘\cL“(which were paid for with morievstolen front poor people i. and arenot paying their fair shareIf you feel that you .iic pay lll_._' torriitich in faves. remember who theenemy is Hill (‘liiitoii .iiid his l.i\.ctliltlcs'
Matthew HanibySophomore. l'e\tile l iiciiiceriiic
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